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Ilsirdware &cWanted.
Ltd lee to do writing, at home; will

Dr. Hall Farewell Sermon.
Bev J J Hall will preach his fare Special -:-- Notices.cuty is Biuer.

v

Beaatlfal mooaUglit nights..

The governor will take In the Chl
' v

eago fair next moath , ; ,

Splendid ninhts for a ride to Brook,
side or Vulleu P-r- k

The s timing pool at Palien park ii
now at Its full ulftht. ' .

"
. '

The usual crowd of eonntry people
were lu th elty today .' -

The departments , were barren of

newe'oday. .

Durham attll aalls for a government
building ' It should hare it.

'

.

The' marriage license business is at
a alow state iu Wake county.

Good roads and a Rood dollar is

what the people want. Let them
have it, and all will be right.

OaDt W H Green, General manager

Wo want
-

ThoFloor
Space and

Now Marked
At Costfor

Cash Only.
$5.90 $ 6 05 $ 6 15 $ 0.54

6 75 -- 18 35 0 30 12.86

13 75 21 15

TM. EBriggs&Sons;

RALEIGH, N. C.

If you hre a citizen or stranger it will be to
your interdsi to a ive your rooms neatly

furaishe i. ' Nothing- aiids wi munli v

to the beauty of a residence as
good, ni(, substinti'l fur-

niture. For this '

liis & Maxwell

cannot be beaten in this or anv other com
munity. They have all the novelties in

the business, such as Buieaus, ,
French Beveled Looking Glass-

es, Willow - and. Batten "
. Chairs, Wardrobes, Mat-

tresses, 'Ac. They have
the finest, pret '

tiest and nob-bie- st

BABY 'CARRIAGES

ever seen here. The NEW HOME Sewing
Machines epeci'alty. Also MACHINE

Needles rnd Oil. Besides, the firm
will keep you cool bv ni gifts , ,

of Fans and Caps.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

Eichaoge Place, WlisldeM'rk't

Dry Goods), JVotlana, &e.

Reduced Rates
' ' ''" TO

CHICAGO .

Tickets to Chicago have been reduced. It
's expected that many will avail themselves
of the present low rates. '

Are" You Going?
--IF 80

ffe WiU Help ; You Get Ready.

We have in store every article that man
or woman will need for this trip.

50S and
Blippers,

4 a 3s:1 I A

. Ladies
l ... Slippers
" Red need 1 0 .; ...... I U
J Minee .

75 .m Oxford
Reduced

Ties
to

...... SO'
Fast Black .
Hosiery

Redaced to ......

Great reductions made on
all kinds of Dry G ods,
Notions, Shoes, Trunks,
ftc Examine our prices
before in iking your pur-
chases. '

DRY GO ODS STORE
213 Fayetteville street.

US BEESB

We invite special attention to our

CLEARANCE CI ALE
MIDSUMMER tLEARANCE jkLZ

-O-F-

Trimmed kVlillinerv
AND ALL

Straw Goods, Maslia Hats & Caps

for children,
' ,

. Fancy Ribbon at a big reduction.

Sttmoed Linen. Hair Oruvls Towolrtr anl
Fancy Notions.

. A U WO UFA trt mrtva anaiiv t.i V." " - - - u. ..v Mniu iu bUV 1.11 WC
wani io re luce cae stoc as much as possible

vim Rgcs .
my2 M4 , K l E ILLfidT.

Next o Fred A Watson's. '

DOWN
THEY
CO.

In clearins out our entire stock of Sum
mer Hoiiery Underwear, we make prices
both beneficial - and satisfactorv to such as
are in need of these light weight textured.

we nave wnat we advertise ana in plenty,
Vo tricks to begnll", nor smiles to deceive.
Infant's xilfc Kibbed Vests Sizes 1,

'I a, 4, o and b; cheap at 50c; our 25price i

Children's Fine Summer Vests
Size 20, 22, 24, 26, 28 and 80. Our O r i

' price was 40c: now onlv jLJ
Boys' Gauze Shirts-2- 8, 30, 32 and

34. we sow mem ior4Uc; now nrioffer them at Zit)
Ladies Silk Jersey Bodies Sizes 2, S

and 4, estra quality' good .value HK
at 1, can be had now for tO

Innumerable line Gauze Vest - for
Jadies iu eai'ifnl assortments,

' with long sleeves," short sleeves, or
fno alee vee.h urn or lowneck, square
or V cut , ,

Gents Gauze and Balbriegan Under-
wear at prices that discount all
others. , ., : '

Onr aim is not to catch vour eve with an
8 and 10c knit shirts, aud we have the best
,oo the market but to bring fine goods to
your notice at reasonable prices. We mite
a specialty of eoo' medium priced ehods for
whiqh there is always a ready demand, at
same time we nfust admit there is veiy little
money in them unless we are kept very busy.

B. A. Siierwond

Great Reduction
IN!

ip:r ices
And we are sharpening our knife to cut the
prices on pant goods wr rth 23c, now going
at 19c. our beautiful line of lawns are
chtap at 12c. now reduced to 10c; no price at
all for the goods they are rich.lv worth 15c
the world over. The flies are bad and the
mosquito will be worse, so we have reduced
mosq iito net, all colors, to 6c, selling every-
where at 10c Baseball bats reduced to 5ft,
worth 10i. Rolling hoops and sticks 5c.
Milk coolers from 9c up. Buggy robea and
whips. Large pictures from 1. 00 to 14 00.
Bird cages from 7 c to 87c. ,

pay 118.00 to 130.00 per week-e- nd self
addreesnd e tamped envelope for reply.
AdrfreevMme. Wright, Mlabawaka,
od. , ii : , Jy87 8t

Large lot fruit lire, at Woollcott ft
Sons. "

Fresh Roasted Peanuts fic quart, at
V. O Ball & Go's, 120 Fayetteville 8t.

88 it .

Am a flatter of Good 8ene.
Jint now we are preparing our store

for, the reception pf a. large and varied
oak will put io the largest and

mot denirale stoo i we ever brought
to Raleitrh, and we fiave instructed
all clerks to sell summer goods at
wholesale cost (except the Irish lawns
at 9o )

D V Swindell.

Combined
We- - have formed a combination

with a Scotch syndicate and will han
dle goods in large quantities this fall.
Will nave stores in Tennessee, Vir
ginia and Raleigh, N 0. Now we want
all the room possible, and have Id
strncted clerks to sell goods from now
on at about cost.

D T Swindell

i For Rent.
Four room cottage on North East

street, near Oak wood avenue. Ap- -
to P H HUGHKS.fly tf Postal Telegraph Co

At 9! At 911 At 9!!!
- If you were eolusr to be hung at 9

It would be quite different, but not
sO; instead of being hung at 9 you can
go to tswindelrs store ana ouy irisn
Lawns at 93 a yard when the goods
are 15c the world over.

' - ' ' D T Swindell.

We Will Protect aud Defend
,.,;.:,,; YOU.
It is good to have a friend in the

time of need. a. friend indeed are we
today and tomorrow we are selling
Irish Lawns atVe a vara, jmost oeaa
tiful patterns You need not doubt
the' goods .have arrived and you can
see them. D T Swindell.

Drive in CheneiMe Table Covers
We have just placad on sale, at our

Fayetteville street door, a limited
number of extra analitv six quarter
Oheneille Table Covers, with knotted
fringe at the very low price of $100
each. As the quantity is limited we
would suggest an early can. -

.' ' W. a. 9 K B. TUOKBR S UO.

For Bent.
A neat six room cottage with

kitchen and servants room on Hali-
fax street, next to capital. Possession
given at once. Appl to ,

B. b moNTAGrUB. uuaraian.
Office over Oom'l and Farm's Bank.
jne4 tf v n ; .

Important Notice.
Don't forget to aisk for Williams ft

Kine's Famous Toothache and Neu
ralgla remedy when you are suffering
from a decayed tooth or the neural
gia We guarantee it to cure you in
two minutes by the watch. Don't
have anv other but ours. We won't
ask you to take our word but try one
VCU QOUL IUlltlO OiUU UO 1UVOU
OnA vial sold will Sell more,. , . ;

jl, ,, i . : Williams ft King.

' Stock' of dry goods will be sold at a
ereat eacrlfioe io order to make room
for fall pnronases. i nosenmai.

PirSico-T- he Beslj. and'cheap
' 'Cat. K- ''

The ice now being produced by the
new Crystal ice factory , and sold by
Mensrs Jones ft Powell, Is from dir
tilled and reboiled pure water.is clear
as orvstal. solid and durable, and
cheap enough for everybody to use It
freely and have no fear that any dis
ease germs remain in ic. s ..

The best 10c ladies ribbed vest at
I Rosenthal's.

lint Flowers. Bouquets.
Floral designs, roses, coleus, palms
end other Dlants for bedding culture.
Oelerv. late cabbage and collard
nlants. B. Stkinmbtz. Florist.

Telephone 118. j12
. .i

Ladies Oxford Ties at 50c.
I Rosenthal.

r Printed lawns and challies at '4c yd
,

f i ,o8entnai's

Lady. Lady. Lend Me Your Ear:
We have a case of Irish Lawns t v

ale this week at 9o a yard. Beautif u
white arround. small neat figure f
brown, blue,' pink, ftc Remember
this is no bauble, as you pay 15o
yard for same elsewhere. We sell this
one case at 9c

well sermon at 11 o'clock, a in, torn or
row morning In the Baptist Tabert
nacle. Be will also baptize and hold
service at nb hr at 8:15 p m.

Our Roads.
There is no better time than now

to look after the .condition of our
roads. Superintendent McMwkln has
done' bis duty nobly, but, there is
still much to do. and be will have his
hands full from now, out. We com-

mend him for his efforts, but hope he
will continue to carry on the good
work. ,: T'

Received,
Collector White informed as this

morning that he had received notifU
cation of the request to send In his
resignation. He will, of course, com'
ply. lie does not know when the new
appointment will be made but expects
t soon. His matters are all right and

ready for delivery at any time.

Important.
Major Telfair; the governor's prL

yate secretary, is engaged today in
sending out circulars to the clerks of
the Suoenor courts or the diaerent
counties, asking them to send in at
once the names of all persons in their
respective counties,' appointed as
Justice of the Peace by the General
Assembly, an4, who have failed 1o

qralify, so that their places can be
filled byiaifo'lMve appointment This

should be promptly attended to.

Dr.J JM:qtt, of Statesville, is in the
city. I'is visit Has no political signi
flcance as he is here in connection

"with the August races.

GO to Mann's for new mackerels and
new river mullets.

Every kind of smoked meat can be
found at Mann's.

W B Mann aIIh all the best brands
of flour, sold on this market. y

You can get nice batter and cheese
at Mann's. ' " "tJ-- -.

'Are You Going to Chicago ?
If you are going to Chicago and

you snouia go, men you wiu aave
little need of going outside ot our
store to oay tnose articles inai a irav-a-

will reanire. '

We have provided lor every man or
woman.- - ' . , s :.

It dop s not matter what you want
we can come nearer furnishing every
article of Dersooal comfort or need
than any house in North parolina I

WHS KB i ncser s uo.

Sunday Cigars
Shoa'd be purchased this afternoon

and tonight at J Hal Bobbitt's. The
Sabofoso. Flearo and Gilt Edge are
thaxsADBBs sold, in Raleigh c ; Alp a
line OI Jvey west ana lmporiea cigars

... 'i ,.' ' .:. HI' '!.

Psiasblsi fans and belts at cost.
jut " ' ' I! Rosenthal.

Chipped Beef 2 o pound, at O
Ball & Go'? m Fayetterille Street.mmr mm

New Cream Cheese 17io pound, at
O O Ball ft Co's, 139 F&yetcevijue c

I. j; : t
;

I' ,if' 5 '. '

Remnants of Oaralelgh Glng
v..lianig.:-':;?('-j- . iYesterday we bought the entire lot

on
(J

laand at a price, and today Op is
one price for be goods. ( Do yod want
any t This will not last long. 4 h

OA Sherwood & Co.r.
'If yon need a-- pair of fcood shoes of

kind com, and see our. stock
We carry large stock of shoes; ip
fast make , It a speoialty. and our
prices are correct. : . . , ww
u . Woollcott St Sons.

receive today a large case of
towels and are going to sell them off
a80o a dozen until they are all gone.
Just tjiink pHy Awo a pteral i

Woollcotl "ft Sons,

B ft G Corsets fat special low price
Rosenthal's.

Clearing sale of ladies', misses and
children's straw nats as nan vamo.

...,;. .:, .. , I Rosenthal.

A50O in Installments Wanted
I r. na n hn doubled in 12 months

Addresj'Aloxander,",?, Ui.Box n

of the R & D.system, is on a tour of
Inspection over the lines.

The co operation of the bank at
Lnmbertoo . renamed business last
week. 1

Mrs W W Vas, little daughter and
Miss L'slie Daniel have returned

'
from Saratoga Springs.

Seven convicts were brought from
Oamberland county yesterday after
noon. ! i

Master Chas W. Scales, of New
York, is on a visit to his aunt, Mrs. J
M. Waters, of this city.

invito attention1, to the !adver
tisementof R F Montague.mortgagee,
advertises e Of fiari. -

Latest dlspivtohes state that the
condition of Mr Geo H Snow is not

' 'so favorable. '

Th nntlook for our colleges and
schools is flrsirate. There is no bet-

ter locality tan Raleigh in U re
peels. '.

Attention is directed to the adver
tlsement of . the Lyon Backet Store
whlflh Is offering great reduction in
nrloea
m

of every line. Call and see for
yourselves. '":-- '

The popularity Of Tamer'B H O Al
'. nianac may be jndged from the fact

that the publisher Mr J as. H Eoniss,
of this city, Is already receiving or
ders for almanacs lor the year 1894.

. Bev J J Barker will preach at Oen

tralME church tomorrow morning

at U a m. and Prof Crowell at 8:15 p

m. The public are cordially invited
to attend these services.

,
' There is a hitch in the affairs of the

. m.niimmDt of Pullen Park. It
houtd not be so. The park I . In

tended for the benefit of the public
m.ntl should be conducted on that
P"uk"; a --ill:-

The county of Mecklenburg has nnK

der consideration the building of k

UrtdotT aiTldm for the lnsarwJ 6ne&

coarse will have to.be pursued, by
h Many: the counties if we are to taty
iare m all tn insane, m sue state

,'Mr J B Powell, formerly of the Old
TvAmtnlon Stables of 8alm Va., has
aonnected himself with ' BlakeV sta'
.Ma In this elty. He is a gentleman

of the highest character both flnd

io a bnelnees part bf riew.
'and webespeaYfbr him ' V most lib

0ral patronage

The creat north wpst atd the south!

west are evidently demoralized on the
nrrencv Question. To us of the south

it sounds extremely fuMy. Jiear.the
bitterest foes we had In the unpleas-

antness of 80 jears ago, threatening;
- ,iiAnn and iesesslon as to the North

r'rn ' States propen U,:poUtciywe
'dahbie not that cafling.i.of

nrorAMiional politicians --but we heat
t ami 'who hurled bullets at the South

rfow proclaiming a, willingness and a
J utrmlnation to blot ont that same

Nortn we hold upon hands in wonder

and amfiemeut. oyui;
shouts bave yet a vivid recollection

",".. A,nmm and stubs od the sounds

. thereof flntt in bur ears,. .Now if

tbee pooplo will wage a paper w rai,

jb,e ballot bo'areVntlrely votun
lllliBlOTRIM
)

, 123 and 135 Fayetteyil1 streeC 'y
f

THE LtOn MBKET STORE
tifMforthtngnt. i

tJMiiil.f


